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AT

i.2*Melinda Street, Toronto.

SSCRPTrzo!--$.5o per atinuin, or $z.oo if paid
in advance.

Avwr;RATES.-Lodge or B~usines~s Cards of
five lines, $5.oo pcr year. Contract rates -vil[ be fur.
niýhcd on application.

All Business Corre-spondence to he addressed to
IYNIEL ROS, aniager, aîîd Contributions to the
]Editor, J. A. CuiciE, Mail Office.

As this number of THE CRAFTSSMAN

closes our second volume, we w'ould
respectfully ask our subscribers ta read
the date attached ta their address on
the magazine, and if in arrears aur
manager wiii be glad ta receive the
arnount due by theni. . As those who
pay in advance get THE CRAFISMAN at
a reduced rate, we wauid urge ail our
subscribers ta take advantage af the
reductian.

iBro. W. H. Smith, editor of the Ma-
sozîcJoiernaa Portland, Maine, died at
his homne in Portland, April i 9th, of
paralysis, aged 62 yeart. I3ra. Srmith
had been a mason farty years, and heid
Many important offices in the Grand
Lodge. The Grand Ladge conducted
the funeral service.

We would cail the attention of T odge
secretaries ta the fact thatTHE CRAFTS-
MNAN is prepared ta furnish blanks,
notices, petitions, and forms of ail
kinds for use in the iodges at reasona-
ble rates. Communications should be
addressed to the manager.

Bro. W. P. Rickart, editor of theMa-
SOniC Constellation, St. Louis, lias re-
cently recovered from a violent attack
of pneumonia. We arepleased to learn
that lie bas fuliy recovered his health.
Tlie Constellation is one of aur best ex-
changes, and Bro. Riçkart would be
sadly missed.

This is is the season of the yearwhen
the crop of non-afluliates is liarvested
by the private iodges. At the june
meeting the N. P. D. degree is usualiy
given ta save Grand Lodge dues. Tlie
only feature lacking in the giving of
this degree is the absence of the rnem-
ber. This is a degree that should not
be denied any brother wvorthy of it.
Give to CSsar the things that are Casar's.
If rnembership is worth having, it is
worth paying for. Pruning occasion-
aiiy helps a tree.

Whilst Bro. T. S. Parvin is liunting
up antiquites for the Iowa Grand Lodge
Library, why does lie flot ask for a few
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